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Day 1 (Thursday, May 9,  2024) GENOA
Arrival  in Genoa in the morning.  An optional  tour of  Genoa,  which is  known as
Italy 's  largest port ,  has a large and well-preserved old town, which is  under the
protection of UNESCO. Upon arrival ,  c ity tour:  Ferrari  Square,  Opera House,
Doge's Palace,  Christopher Columbus'  house.  After the tour,  the journey
continues through the picturesque landscapes of  the Riviera of  Flowers.
Accommodation at the hotel  in the late afternoon.  Free t ime for rest and
individual activit ies .  Overnight stay.

Day 2 (Friday, May 10,  2024) CAN-NICE-MONACO
The breakfast .  Optional  excursion.  Departure to Cannes,  a city known for its
famous f i lm festival ,  luxury hotels ,  beautiful  long sandy beach and promenade -
Croisette.  Upon arrival ,  a tour of  this fashionable place:  the Port ,  the Palace of
the Fi lm Festival ,  the Croisette promenade,  Srpska Street,  Hotel  Carlton.  Free
time for swimming, sunbathing and walking.  Departure to Nice,  known as the
Queen of the Cote d'Azur.  Nice is  one of the most attractive tourist  centers in
Europe,  the largest city and the administrative center of  southern France.
Famous for the azure blue color of  the sea,  long beaches,  English promenade,
luxurious gardens,  luxury hotels .  Nice has a long and interesting history,
numerous museums, parks,  a viewpoint,  an old town with narrow interwoven
streets,  souvenir  shops,  restaurants and shopping areas.  Upon arrival ,  a
panoramic sightseeing tour of  Nice:  Bay of  Angels ,  Promenade des Anglais ,
Hotel  Negresco,  Massena Square,  Prince Albert Gardens,  Nice Monument,
shopping street Jean Medisan,  old town, Palace of  Justice,  lookout point .  Free
time for individual activit ies :  walking,  swimming, sunbathing.  Departure to the
Gall imard perfumery.  Continuing the journey to the Principal ity of  Monaco and
visit ing the second smallest country in the world.  Tour of  Monaco:
Oceanographic Museum, Botanical  Garden of Princess Grace,  Church of St .
Nicholas where al l  the rulers of  Monaco were crowned and in whose crypts rest
Princess Grace Kelly and Prince Rainier I I I ,  Fortress of  Monaco,  Prince's Court .
Leisure.  Driving part of  the Formula I  circuit  through the Monte Carlo marina
where the world's  most luxurious yachts are moored.  Tour of  Monte Carlo:  Monte
Carlo Square,  Grand Casino Monte Carlo,  Opera,  luxury Hotel  Le Pari ,  Casino Le
Pari .  Free t ime for individual activit ies ,  swimming and sunbathing on the
beautiful  beaches of  Monte Carlo.  Return to the hotel  in the evening.  Overnight
stay.
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Day 3 (Saturday, May 11 ,  2024) COMPETITION AND SAN REMO
The breakfast .  The day scheduled for the competit ion.  In the afternoon,  the
possibi l ity of  an optional  excursion to San Remo: the Russian Church,  the
Casino,  Corso Matteotti ,  the Ariston Theater -  the venue for the music festival ,
the old town -  La Piña.  Overnight stay.

Day 4 (Sunday, May 12,  2024) RETURN
The breakfast .  Leaving the hotel .  Possibi l ity of  an optional  tr ip to one of the
shopping centers.
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RULES

DANCE DISCIPLINES:
*Open *Contemporary/Modern
*Jazz Style *Classic Bal let *Art
*Lyrical  *Musical  Theater *Folk

*Tap *Akro Style *Krump *B
Boyng *Hop Style *Street

style/Street Jazz/MTV *  Disco
Style *Disco Show *Kids Fitness

*Latin Show *Majorette *Latin
Fitness *Oriental/Bal ly *

AGE CATEGORIES:
Baby:  5 ,5 years and under 

Mini :  5 ,6-8,5 years 
Children:  8,6-12,5 years 
Junior :  12 ,6-16,5 years 

Senior :  16 ,6 years and older

CATEGORIES:
Solo,  Duo,  Trio

Group:  4 -10 dancers
Formation:  11  -  25 dancers
Production:  25 + dancers

T IME LIMITS:
Solo,  Duo,  Trio:  1 .00-2.00 min 

Group & formation:  2 .00-3.00 min 
Production:  3 .00-4.00 min 



+381695186699
+381695196699
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DEADLINE AND APPLICATION:

INFO: 

COMPETITION
CONDITIONS

SOLO: For 1st place - a small cup and
diploma, for other places a large
medal and diploma
DUO/TRIO: For all places - big medals
and diplomas
GROUPS, FORMATIONS AND
PRODUCTIONS: for winning 1-3
places Trophies, and medals and
diplomas for all

DEADLINE FOR ACCOMMODATION APPLICATIONS
(with 30% payment):
31. December 2023.

DEADLINE FOR CHOREOGRAPHY APPLICATIONS:
May 1. 2024.

CHOREOGRAPHY APPLICATIONS ON:
slydance.org

INFORMATION ON EMAIL APPLICATIONS:
office@dancenowinternational.com

office@dancenowinternational.comwww.dancenowinternational.com


